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A LOOK AT THE OUTSIDE - A smlln Vietnllm ... boy looks out from '"hind the 
barbed wire fene. which surround. the outpo.t nor1hw •• t of Saigon In which he lind 
his family liv •. Families customarily IIv. with the soldi.r father In the outpOsts In 
Vietnllm, often growing up knowing little more than the mud Willi . and berbed wlr. 
of the outposts and suffering through the sem. attack I . - AP Wir.photo 

LBJ Reiects Ca.1I 
For Bombing Halt 

strength - by refu ing to sacrifice princi· 
pIe, by standing as firm at home as our 
men stand abroad." 

* * * 

Teachers Voting 
On Tentative Pact 
In N. V.C. Strike 
Racial-Tinged Dispute 
May Be SeHled Today 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - A tentative settlement 
was announced Tuesday in a leJIchers' 
strlke that delayed the opening of New 
York City public schools for two day for 
nearly 1.1 mill ion pupils. 

Off Ie i a I were hopeful the fall term 
could et under way today. 

Key i. ,ue in the school Ueup was the job 
. urity demand 0( Union Pres. Albert 
Shanker and his 55,000 member United 
Federation of Teachen CAFL-CIO) . 

Tl.'rm_ 0( the settlement of th raelal
tinged di pute were to be submitted to a 
rank and file union vote within hours. 

Durin the day. only 228 of the city's 
900 public chools were open. with about 
41 .500 pupils in attendance. Summer va
cation for most or the students was pro
longed fOf' a econd day. 

Only 4.300 teach rs reported to cia . 
rooms. 

Racial a!'pect of the current rlke 
were evid need in Harlem and the black
Pu rto Rican district of Ocean Hill· 
Brownsville in Brooklyn Schoots In both 
ar a had remained open In defiance of 
the UFT Si.rike. although attend nee was 
light. 

The firing of 10 white teacher In the 
loeally conI rolled Ocean Hill·Brown ville 
school dlstrict led to the UFT strike which 
began Monday. the schedukd opening day 
of the n w term. 

The Ocean HilI·Brownsville di lrict is a 
pilot project in an experiment aimed at 
eventual decentralization of New York', 
9OO·scOOoI complex into 33 locally govern
ed dis t ri c t s. Brownsville is one of the 
city's worst slum areas. 

La t pring. the local board of Ocean 
HIII·Brown ville ou ted 10 white teach 1'5 
who It accused of abotaging decentrali· 
zation. Th Board of Education ordered 
the 10 returned to their schools. and the 
UFT struck with a demand that they be 
taken back without repri al . 

The union contended the Ocean Hili· 
Brownsvi lie incident wa an example of 
the job security erosion that could re ult 
from city·wlde d centralization of chool. 

EW ORLEANS fA'! - Presidel' John· 
son rejected calls for a complete halt to 
bombing in North Vietnam Tuesday and 
pledged there would be no surrender "on 
the installment plan, as some have sug· 
gested." 

The President also lashed out at grow
ing isolationism in his keynole addre to 
the American Legion's national conven· 
tion. His address drew frequent heavy 
applause and a standing ovation. 

Johnson Warns Soviets 
Johnson said U.S. troops were sent to 

Vietnam originally to prevent aggression, 
protect. our friends, remain true to our 
obligations and win a peace. "We believ· 
ed that to be very much in America's na· 
Uonal interest then. and we believe it to 
be in America's interest now," he de· 
clared. 

The President pounded the podium for 
amphllsis frequently, one t im. d.clllr· 
Ing the United Stlltes would nol go II10ng 
wllh those who suggesl w. could with· 
drllw troops from b.low Ih. D.militar· 
ized Zone and turn that part of South 
Vl9tnam over to the North Vi.tnam.s •. 
"This," Johnson declared. "1 assure 

you we shaU not do." And he added that 
lhere would be no surrender "on the in· 
stallment plan, as some have suggested." 

Against Use of Force 
WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - President Johnson 

warned the Soviet Union Tuesday night 
that the United State never will tolerate 
the u e of force or the threat of force in 
area of common re ponsibility, such as 
Berlin. 

"It is never too late 10 choo e the path 
of reason," the President said. "Every 
man of sanity will hope the Soviets act 
now before some new turn of event 
throws the world back to the grim con· 
frontations of Stalin's time." 

He said the Soviets still can return to 
the road leading to peace and security 
and still can change what il has done in 
Czechoslovakia by acting with the pru· 
dence and confidence characterizing the 
conduct of a great nation. 

Johnson also said. in an addres to the 
national B'nai B'rith convention, that the 
Middle Ea~t must bellin talking the ub
stance of peace through many channel 
which are open. 

In Eastern Europe, the Middle East 
and in Southeast A ia, Johnson said, what 
America seeks is "a world where neigh. 
bors are at each other's Ide, and not at 
(,8ch other' throat." 

"We seek no dominion. except that of 
the free, independent human spirit," the 
Pre ident declared. 

He drew applause 28 lime , some of It 
r('sou~ding and accompanied by cheers. 
whislle~ and the clanking of silverware 
on glas es. The President said none of his military 

commanders advised such a move. And 
he suggested that those who advocate 
stopping the bombing would not make 
such recommendations "if they were there 
on the DMZ and couLd see there what our 
men face every day and every nLght." 

Sewer Pact Revealed 
Th. chi.f .x.cutive discun.d some 

of the h.rd f.cts h. confronts • n d 
listed three choices on whal could b. 
don.. H. quickly discounted the first 
two choices - invllding North VI.tnllm 
lind ... t .... tln'. 
The third choice has been accepled, he 

said, and he described it this way: 
"We can bring our air power to bear 

in the panhandle against the artillery 
fired on our men, and against the enemy 
troops and supplies coming through." 

He said that this policy is exacting a 
substantial price from the enemy and 
limiting his capacity to bring weight 
against U.S. and allied forces 1n the pan· 
handle. 

Our casualties would skyrocket if the 
bombing were stopped. the Pre ident said. 

He brought the Legionnaires to their 
feel when he declared, "So. I appeal to 
you Lo support peaee by maintaining 

University Officials made public its 
sewer agreement with Coralville Tuesday 
and told city officials that a final copy of 
the agreement had been sent to COl'al· 
ville's a'torney for final ratification. 

The sewer agreement was reached only 
after Iowa City and Coralville reached 
agreement on annexation of land north 
of Coralville's present boundary and west 
oC Iowa City's. 

The annexation agreement includes 
Iowa City's promise not to start annexa· 
tion proceedings on the long-disputed land 
for 10 years. 

The sewer agreement sets Nov. 1, 1969, 
as the latest possible date for Coralville's 
Oakdale sewer line Lo go into operation. 

The agreement also specifies that if 
Coralville does not get its new sewer 
plant into operation by November, 1969, 
Coralville will be responsible for paying 
for the expansion of present sewer facil· 
ities at Oakdale - University property. 

University officials assured the city at 
the monthly city.University meeting that 
no additional sewer load wiJJ be placed 
on Iowa City's sewer lines If Coralville 
can not meet the deadline. 

On other matters, Merritt Ludwig, Uni· 
versity vice president in charge of plan· 
ning and development, told the city of· 
ficials that the University did not plan 
to open the "shuLUe-lot" near the airport 
this fall. 

He said tht.t since the University had 
no idea of what the parking situation 
would be this fall because of the changes 
in campus parking regulations, the Uni. 
ver ity had decided to wait to open the 
lot. 

City Manager Frank Smiley announced 
changes in downtown parking regulations. 

Starting Oct. I, the city police will start 
marking tires in the one-hour parking 
meter areas to insure turnover of shop
per traffic. 

Enemy, Allies Battle 
For Control of City 
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SAIGON 1.4'1 - Enemy troops tabbed 
two column into Tay inh City and heavy 
fighting broke out early today Inside th 
provincial capital of 200,000 people on a 
major invasion route to Saigon. 

American jets raked the mixed force of 
Viel Cong and North Vietnamee regular 
ju tout id the city, 55 mile northwe. t of 
Saigon. and allied troops moved to han 
the new thru t-

Ali major in tallatlon. in Ide Tay Ninh 
apPt'ared to be In allied hand early today 
but 8 nior American ofCic:er on the 
scene said the enemy . pearht'ad bad pene· 
trated farther than an a. ault into Ule 
city on Aug. 20. 

Ta., Nlnh City II capItal of the proy
Ince northwesl of Saigon which Jill 
hard b., Cambodia and the ,.nctuarill 
from which the Communist command 
launched the February Tet offensl .... 
and followup a .. aulls. 

Th slu oC the en my thrust could not 
be immediately determined, but one of· 
ficer estimated there were 300 to 400 m~n 
ID the t" 0 columns which struck during 
the night. 

om r in the cit y reported tha in ad· 
d ilion to the columns Inside the city, Viet 
CoOl: and orlh Vietnam forces were 
holding several villages to the south and 
to the east. 

• 'arg' en.my force ",aneuverl", 
w •• , of Tay Ninh .pparently w.. .,. 
te"'pt ing to cut oH .ny mov. to rein
force the city'. defenders over .... d. 
I.adlng from ., U.S. 25th Division be .. 
w •• t .f the eity. 
During the night, enemy troops helled 

5Jl("cial Force camps, U.S. fire ba and 
gOI'('rnment outpo!ts. 

Captured enemy documents have said 
fhe izure of Tay inh city would be a 
prelude and tepping. tone for the third 

Fitness T est Winners 
Must Pay for the Prize 

MIAMI WI - Hundreds of American 
chool children pa. touah phy. ical te ts 

to win a certificate _ 19ned by Pre. ident 
Johnson but don't '('I their award becau. e 
they cannot pay a 5O-cent fee. 

An oHicial of the Pre d nt' Council on 
Phy ical Fitne s in Washington aid Tues· 
day the fee was imposed at White House 
in~1 tcnc(' to preven t the $3S.000-a·year 
phYSical fitne program (rom becoming 
a "federal giveaway," 

V. L. Nicholson, director of Illfc.rmation 
Cor the program, made lhe tatement alter 
Miami school officials ,aid t07 1iaml 
children pllSSrd the te ts but did not get 

2 Oakland Cops 
Fired, Arrested 
After Shooting 

OAKLA D. Calif. IA'\ - Two while po. 
Iicemen Wl're di. charged and jailed Tu 'so 
day, a few hours after two dOlen bullets 
from a cruising pollee car cra. hed into 
h adquarter of Ihe Black Panther parly 
and an adjacent re taurant. 

Both places, in a block neillhborhood. 
were empty bccau i was the middle of 
the night. But there were people in apart· 
ments above. 

c('rtificate because of th (ee. 
Nichol. on . aid 71,000 pupils won the 

a~ard Is t year - about. elghl per cent 
of the youngsters who try. 

He said h didn·t know precl ely how 
many other did not get certificates be· 
cau e of the fee requirement "but 1iami 
i not an ioloted Instance. 

"We had the Pre ident's approval to 
.et up Ihe prol:ram but tllere i~ no appro, 
prlatlon The While House old we can't 
make thl a federal ,iveaway," Nichol· 
son ald. 

Pupils in grade school and junior high 
. chool who elcel in . uch te ts as speed 
running. Jumping and ilups are entitled 
to a cerUficat .. 

In 1iami, 34 girlq and 'T.l boys almo t 
all of th('m black, did not get certificat s 
for financial reasons. 

Nichol on aid thl!.~ rillicatcs cost six 
cenl! eoch . The red. white and blue em· 
blem that goes along a a requir('d extra 
co~t~ 18 C('I1ts and such adminislrnthe 
costs n billing and mailing cost 25 cents 
for (,Rch oword. 

"There arC' oth('r communitie in which 
thev as! ,. the chlldr n." ichol on said. 
"But l1enernlly school di trlcts nay for the 
II ards. In many communitie service 
(·Iub. , uch as Jaycee. American l.egion 
or PTA takc care of it." 

Ted Bl ieI'. supervj or of heallh lind 
physical t'ducation for the school y tem 
here, id tiami school are l\rohibited 
frllm payin~ public funds for the certifi· 
cate, . But Bleier said some teachers had 
paid from their own pocket~ the cost for 
children who could not afford the fee. 

major a ult on Saigon this year, .S. 
military source have repOrted. 

There were no exact reports on how 
much of the city had Callen but key points 
such as th(' pro\'incial headquarlers and 
tne .S. advisers' compound were under 
A lIied control. 

In the AUgu t attack, the Vlet Cons 
drove a pie· haped wedge into the heart 
of Tay Ninh but did not or could not ex· 
ploit the opening and withdrew after orne 
30 hours of fighting. 

A Vi.tname.. mililary spok •• m.n 
uld fOYernm.nt troops w.r. being 
poured Into the b.ttl. locIay. 
Elsewhere, U.S, lnfantrymen reported 

kill ing 48 enemy sold lers after being 
dropped into the middle of a guerrilla 

" battalion ju t outside the capital. 
The area 17110 miles oulh of Sah::on has 

been the scene of repeated stiff fighting 
betwt'Cn large enemy units and the U.S. 
9th Infantry Divl ion attempting to 
top enemy infiltration toward the cap.. 

ltal. 
.S. Command ources estlmatl'd that 

lour to five Vi t Cong and orth Viet
namese battalions have been partially rr 
wholly d stroyed a fi tlng units In bat
U s over th pa t week . 

Meanwhile. Sai on pOlI{'(' turned up 
Ir h evid nc that a major nemy (orce 
already is in Ide the capital, 

Acting on a tip, pollc •• ".-It.d four 
m.n, on. Id.ntlfied a, a North Vi.t· 
nllm... soldier. Th.y .110 Mind two 
pistol" IImmunltion lind • VI.t Cong 
fllIg, Hundredl of such cllch.. • n d 
cells .... laid to be In the city. 
BS2 bombers n w seven saturation 

strikes late Tue day and early today 
north and northwc t of S:Jillon where ele
ments of two divisions arc in po ition pos· 
sibly preparin, for the new sault. 

The botUe south oC Saigon hegan wht'n 
helicopter gun hlp reported cein 10 
en my oldi rI on th ~round. A helicop
ter a ault into the area was organized 
quickly 

The chopper t down at 10 .m. and 
advancing meTlcon mfantrymen ran 
into stiff en my resilstanc . The fighting 
('ontinued through tne afternoon and at 
In t light stili more troop were helicop-
1ered in a reinforcements. 

The entire area was hit h!'8vily with 
.5. air and artillt'1'Y which probably ac· 

counted for a lar,e share of the e n e m y 
ca uallies. 

Air Force. Navy and Marine pilots car· 
ried out heavy raid .. in 'orth Vietnam's 
panhandle Tue~ay. Pilots reported num· 
crou wcondnry explo Ion'. indicating 
ammunition or petroleum toek! had 
been blown up. 

FORECAST 
Fair and w.rmer Ihrovgh Thursd.y. 

HiS/h. todllY upper 70s. 
Police Chief Charle Gain said the two 

officers were on duty and had be n drink· 
ing. 

They were arre ted 9 nd jailed on 
charges of a ault with firearm on an 
inhabited dwelling or occupied building. 
It is a felony offen e, punishable in cn e 
of conviction by one to five years in pri· 
on . 

Atlanta Sanitation Men 
Balk at Order to Work 

GaIn Identified the oCCleers a Richard 
V. Williams, 28, and Robert W. Farrell, 
26. Both joined the force in 1965. 

Later, Ci/.y Manager Jerome Keithley 
would y only that both pOlicemen had 
been discharged "on the basis of the po. 
lice report" of the shooting. 

The black militants . bullet·riddled head· 
quarters is in West Oakland - the same 
are a where one white policeman was 
slain, a second wounded and Black Pan
ther organizer Huey Newton was al'1'CSted 
Oct. 28 on a murder charge. 

Sunday night, after a 35-day trial, a jury 
rejected the prosecution's murder charge 
and convicted the 26·year-{)ld Newton of 
voluntary manslaughter. 

At ) :30 a .m. Tuesday, a burst of shots 
awakened Margarita Ramos at het' home 
near the Black Panther headquarters. 

Then a second volley brought her lea p" 
ing from bed. She said she got to tile win· 
dow in lime to see two officers firing [rom 
their patrol car. 

Her brother·in·law raced to the window 
and took down the patrol car's nUmber. 
He notified pollee. 

ATLANT fA'! - Striking garbage work· 
er were ordered back to work by a state 
court Tuesday afler a dramatic move o[ 

UPPOrt by civiJ right leaders and a union 
official who were arr ed (oc bloekin a 
garbage truck. 

"Restraining order don 't colJect trash." 
said Morton Shapiro, negotiator for 

American Federation of State, County and 
Municipal Employes Union. 

He commented at a news conf rence 
after SUperior Court yudge Luther Alver
son granted a city request {or an order 
restraining workers "from failing to reo 
port for duty," or preventing other em· 
ployes from ooing so. 

"1 intend 10 be on lhe picket line 
Wednesday morning," said Shapiro, freed 
from jail on $100 bond after taking part in 
an early morning demonstration. 

Sharpiro went to jail briefly with the 
Rev. Ralph Abernathy. presideJ1 of South· 
ern Christian Leadership Conference 
( S C L C ). Abernathy is uccessor to the 
Rev. Martin Luther King Jr., who wa as· 
sassinated last April 4 during a imUar 

J 
garbage lrik he was . uppotting at Mem· 
phis, Tenn. 

King's brothcr, the Rev. A. D. King, 
al. 0 was arrested. 

Several other SCLC O(fiClal were ar· 
T too with Shapiro and Abernathy when 
they Joined a group IX triking black gar· 
bag e workers in a sit-down to bloek a 
truck at the Hill street sanitation ubsta· 
tlon. They were charged with blocking a 
driveway. 

Eighty person were arrested during the 
protest activities of the strike, which be· 
gan on Sepl 3. 

Workers are demanding $2.50 an hour 
minimum pay. The minimum now ranges 
from $1.66 to $2.05 an hour, with 5 years 
tops from $2.05 to $2.53 . Most of the 
nearly 1,000 worker are blacks, and mo~t 
are 00 strike. A city IXfer of 13 per cent 
raise next Jan. 1 has been rejected. 

Abernathy, emerging from jail aft e r 
igning his $25 bond, said SCLC and other 

supporters would intensify their campaign 
of demonstrations. 

C·zech Leaders Urge Refugees to Return 
PRAGUE fA'! - Czechoslovakia's Com

munist party and government leaders 
appealed Tuesday to their selC-exiled coun
trymen in the W est to return home de
spite the Soviet oecupation. In a proclama· 
lion, they sought also to dispel misgivings 
Over rumored arrests under the Russian 
Overseens. 

President Ludvik Svodoba, party leader 
Alex.ander Dubeck and other oUicials is· 
sued the prOclamation after Premier Old
rich Cernlk returned from Moscow with a 
prornise of Soviet ias deliveries. He sign· 
ed an economic protocol. but there was 
no sign he got the big loan the nat ion 
needs. 

Among Czechoslovaks who have asked 
for pOlitical asylum In Allltria, Switzer· 
land and other West European countries 
during the last three weeks were many in· 
tellectuals. 

Tht· me .. a", sllid, "Staying IIbrOed 
multipli.. dl,'rus', for.ign prop.gllndll 
• l1li ",.Ie.. Imp.nlbl. first·hllnd Infor-

million on the .t ... of aHlli,. lit home. 
It incre.... helplessness and confu.ion. 
Your pillc. Is here. ,.... .-."ubllc "'"' 
your .billtles, your k_ledge and .x
perlence, your crealiv. wort." 

The message adds, "No one can be 
taken into custody except in cases fore
IIOOIl by law and following the decision 0[ 
the court 0[ the prosecution." 

The proclamation, as reported by the 
news agency CTK, said the leaders prom· 
ised "to continue on the road OIl which we 
embarked in January. We shall continue to 
strengthen Socialist order and to expand 
its democralic humaniat character." 

Cernik returned to Prague with his dep
uty premier, Frantisek Hamouz and his 
foreign trade minister , Vadav Vales. CTK 
news agency announced the agreements 
were signed with Soviet Premier Alexei 
N. Ko ygin blli gave no details. 

Communist sources in Moscow said the 
two documenla were the main object 0( 

th<l economic talks in the Kremlin. 11rus 
it was not clear whether Cernik discussed 
willh Kosygin the request [or a large loan 
to revitalize the economy. 

B.fo,. the invII.ion of 610,100 Sovio!, 
Poli.h, Eesl G.rman, Hunglll'la" and 
Bulgarilln troop. Au,. 21-21 curbed their 
,rowing Inclepenchn«, PrllgUi I ...... 
had looIced to the w.st for II $4III-mlllion 
loan .... r flliling te .. f _ from Mos· 
cow. 
A colT1JllU!lique released by Tass news 

agency in Moscow said Cernik and Kosy
gin discussed delivery of Soviet gas, oil, 
iron and othet' goods and Czechoslovak de
li very' 0( steel pipe for gas pip e Unes, 
large trucks, knit goods, shoes and other 
goods. 

Later Cernik met with Leonid I. Brezh· 
nev, Soviet Communist party chief, Presi· 
dent Nikolai V. Podgorny and Kosygin for 
talks "in a friendly , comradely atmos· 
phere," 

_ Tass said the two sides "again eon· 

Firmed readincs for the widest coopera· 
tion on the ba is of Socialist solidarity, 
mutual respect and equality . . . in the 
interests of further strengthening of the 
Socialist community and enhancing the 
effectiveness of the Warsaw treaty." 

The communique said both sides also 
agreed that the main thing now is to "bring 
consistently into life the practical step " 
outlined at the Soviet-Czechoslovak lead· 
ers meeting in Moscow Aug. 23-26. This 
agreement said the Soviet bloc troops 
would withdraw when the situation "nor
malizes." 

B.fo ... leaving for MOKOW, VailS told 
the Pllrty new'peper, Rud. PrllVo, that 
economic cooperalion with the Soviet 
Union I. vital to Clechollovllkia. He 
added .... t thl. wa. "not dlet4itM by 
HntIm.nt only but by rMlCIII." 

Vales said disrupted transport and pro· 
duction delays during the first phase of 
the occupation caused losses in Czecho-

slovak exports to the West that "can no 
longer be recovered." 

Losses in Czechoslo\'ak-50viet trade 
could be offset during the next few 
months, he added, explaining that goods 
exchanged between the two countries 
flowed normally except for a few days. 

The Soviet Union's chief diplomatic 
trouble shooter, VasUy Kumetsov wa I 
believed to be still in Czechoslovakia. Un· 
usual importance had been attached to 
his meeting Monday with Slovak Com· 
munist party chief Gustav Husak because 
CTK had described their taJU as "cord
ial and friendly ." 

But CTK III"" COf'1'KtId Its .tory to 
say the talb ..,.. "-..Iy II" II 
frllnk." Thl. IIIMI, ........ ,ng they dis
IIgreed, h •• been UMCI te descrIIe ","f· 
ings Mtw..,. Cuchoalov_ and Soviet 
official. Iinc. the W.,...w pftt troop. 
marched In. 

Husak's speeches have been reprinted 
in Soviet newspapers. leading 4> specula
tion that be has the Kremlin's approval. 

Among other things, Husak has called 
lor closing of the border to Czechoslo
vaks. He said freedom of travel should 
be preserved but that a temporary halt 
was necessary because of the extraord· 
inary situation here. 

The Czechoslovak government has been 
issuing exit permits and anyone pOssess
ing one as .. ell as a visa to a Weltern 
country is still being permitted to leave. 

But there we.re signs that this would 
soon change. Soviet troops near the bo~ 
del' with Austria were said to be tuming 
back foreigners who bad been cleared by 
C2echosIovak border guards. 

Diplomatic sources said they expected 
the National Assembly to enacl a law 
closing the border 10 Czechoslovak. e[ • 
leclive Sept. 15. 

- . -. 
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Grassroots organization 
Often tim s, a \,entable gra roots 

fire of cntimcnt die without really 
call ing any change in situations. But 
add a little organized pressure to 
that fire of sentiment, and you really 
ha\'e a moving force. 

Tak for example, th city 'chool 
leachers. ~ I embers of th~ Iowa City 
Educator' A$socation ( lCE ), who 
l'Ollstitute most of the cities' tead,
ers, b cam rather db a tisfied with 
tlte local school board during salary 
ue 'utiations last pring. The city 
teacher wanted mor mone; the 
chool board members didn't want to 

give them more mon y. 
Tempers narcd, name-calling de

\ c lop d. and, \ ntua11y, the teach
ers got a compromi~e salary s ttle
ment - not nearly what they w re 
Askin 1 but more tha.n they had when 
th controversy tart cd. 

Well, during the nextalary nego
tiations, the ICE will have a little 
more say ill the hoard d ci ions. A 
slate of three eandidat en do d by 
the 1 EA for election to the board 
\\ ere, in fact, elected and actually 
ran away with tJle election. The 
ICE candidates won by 700 votes 
In the race for a two-y ar tenn and 
800 votes in two three-year term 

races. 
The J CE had never endor~ed 

t'andidates before. And the ca ndi
dates tll['v chose 10 endorse are all 

niversity employes. Two of the 
three arc prof sors. These m n can't 
help but be sympathetic to the prob
lems of the teacher .. 

1 ot only did the teaehrr-organized 
prt sli re get thrir men dectC'd, it also 
managed to get Ollt the "ote. TIle 
3,211 citiz 'ns who otcd wer the 
most sil1l:e 1965. 

In general elections, only about 
7,000 ]owa Citians vote. If the teach
er organization is any indication of 
what some PH'S lIrc can do to voting 
fi~'urcs and voting results, the student 
vote could really \ reuk havoc in 
] (l\ a City. 

(:ons rvati e estimate of the 
Il1l1nber of students who would be 
digible to vote in Iown City is 4,000. 
The Iown Cit vote is rarely a block 
vote. If an isslie or a set of candidates 
('Qll id rall~' st1Jd nt support and t 
Ollt the student vote, students would 
havr a go()d chance of having say in 
city government, Whate er the elec
tinn, the studcnt will no long r be 
"lhe forgotten mnn." 

- Cheryl 1\ l'IJiriSfHl --_._--
'Patience - in time they accepted my pill' 
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'mE FRONIONes BEINe, 

Yeah, 
yeah, 
yeah 

"The a.otl.sH by Hunter D..,lel_ 
(N.w YerIc: McGrow-Hili look ':0.; 
lM1) $6.'5. Avoilobl. of lewo look .. 
Supply Co. 

There never was a singing group like 
them. And there will never be others able 
10 attain the same succe . For the 
BeaU s began it all - singlehandedly 
Ihey changed the ebb and flow of popular 
mu ic Crom Elvis Presley·like pelvisrock 
to sophisticated mUlic. And in the pro
cess. they changed the taste or English 
youth. American teenyboppers and in· 
deed. the rest of the world. 

For their time and trouble. they are 
all millionaires ; John , George, Paul and 
Ringo, still in their 20 . They have been 
made semi·royalty b)' the Queen of Eng
land for the ir part in helping re lore lhe 
balance of payments toward Enlolland. 

Hunt.r Dovi .. , the outhor of three 
previoul bookl, including "Hero W. Go 
Round TM Mulborry BUlh." hOI dono 
a magnificent job with this book, It rio 
veol. the four o. PHple - not lu", os 
their critici used t" claim - four mop· 
Moded p'I.udo,sin,ers. 
Davies traveled with them Cor ;8 

months. gathering material for the book. 
It is fascinating reading and separates 
the wheat from the chaff regarding the 
BeaUe!. 

Davies follows them from their early 
childhood, to the beginnings, when John 
Lennon. fascinated with music, particu
larly that of EnGlish slar Lonnie Done
gan and Elvis Presley, began playIng the 
banjo. with guitar fingerings. When he dis
covered that arrangement wouldn't work, 
except for simple songs , he got a guitar 
and that was the beginning. John began 
a group called the Quarrymen, and they 
were terrible . Members came and went. 
each convinced that the Quarrymen cer
tainly wouldn't make it. even in 1950s 
standards in England. 

Eventually George and Paul joined Ihe 
group. They were all semi-deliquient, dis· 
sati fied with school and the poverty of 
Liverpool. Ironically, the member of the 
group that everyone considered the best 
- Stu SutclifCe, died early in the group's 
bistOl')l . Ringo Starr, nee Richard Stark· 
~y. was a drummer with a group called 
Rory Storm and the Hurricancs. He re
placed Pete Be t, who must obviously be 
sOI'ry that h never made the heiGhts oC 
populal'ity with the Bat Beatl~s. 

Why wtre thty lucet"ful? No one 
r.ally knows. At fir.t, it was thtlr foot· 
Itomping end cavortl"g, carri.d ovtr 
from their days of pl.ylng in H.mburg , 
Gtrm.ny. Th.n it wu tht fact th.t on. 
mI.mbor of the group .nhaneed tht oth· 
e... and followers could choose on. 
mtmber for adoration. and yet follow th. 
rest, rather thon the hit-or·miss chane •• 
of • singl. performtr. 
Then it was the orillinailty of the group 

- particularly "Sgt. Pepp('r's Lonely 
Hearts' Club Band," which really chanlolcd 
popular music again. 

As Davies teUs it, the box score is now 
thus : 

o Songs written by John Lennon IiIld 
Paul McCartney have been re·recorded 
by more than 1,000 different singers and 
groups. There have been 119 different reo 
cprdings of "Yesterday," 89 of "Michelle," 
57 of "A Hard Day's Night," 52 or "Can't 
Buy Me Love," 46 " I Want To Hold Your 
Hand ," 43 and 42. respectively of "All My 
Loving" and "And I Love Hcr." 

• Every , repeat, every, BeaUe single 
record and every alhum ha sold over one 
million copies. throughout the world. The 
single, "[ Want to Hold Your Hand ," has 
sold oVl'r S million copies. 

• A total of 25 million BeaUe records 
have now been sold. 

• Since 1963. BeaUe records and per
formanc-es throughout the w 0 rI d have 
been worth 70 mUlion pounds of sterling. 

Davies' book is well worth the price -
for BeaUe fans and non·fans alike. It goes 
a long way toward explaining the pheno
menon of these four Englishmen. It covers 
their beginnings, the i r touring, (Ringo 
tells the only enjoyment during the tour
ing was pol smoking in hotels), their meet
ing with Elvis Presley (The Beatles and 
Elvis had nothing to say to eaeh other, it 
was discovered, so tile five of Lhcm played 
Monopoly, with real money) and their 
lives now (Ringo is a family man, ~ge 
hunts for piritual satisfaction wilt1 east
~rn music and retigions, Paul haunts the 
pubs of London. when he can, and John 
is morose, often not. speaking Cor a day or 
two or three at a time.! 

"The Booties" is fascinating. 
Yeah, yeah, yeah. 

- Tom FenKh 

Secret weapon? 
(R.printtd from the Saigon Post, June 

21, "68) 
"SAIGON - A number of de£eclors, 

mosl!y from Hanoi , who surrendered to 
government troops in Gla DiM recently, 
blasted mini kirts as 'diminishing Viet
namese girls' dignity and personality.' 

"However, defector Ly regarded the 
miniskirt as the symbol of revolution o{ 
the Vietnamese woman's dress. He prais
ed Saigon fashion as 'colorful , gay and [as· 
cinating.' 

"Defector Tuan Crowned on jeans. 'Girls 
wearing tight jeans are too daring and not 
serious: he said. 

"Meanwhile, Hanoi girls have only one 
'rashion': shirl and black pajama trous· 
ers.'1 

by Johnny Hart 

IF r HAD YotJR />.RMS, 
'TWO 5f~ Cf" lee N\A~}(E~S i' ARE FOR 'THe SEX',IHE WO'MAN 

LADIes. DOE roHE:1I!! 

r COULD Ie=: e. OFF ~CWI 
il-iE PARKIN6l-Or. 

i...--'JIil'o",~:--:::=~ __ -=b.+-__ ---v---1 A<:A.tI...NESS, 
REQUIRES A.~ 
P-OVANThGI: oJf!!~ 
Hf:Fi! STR.Ot-lG~1C:. 
N'Jo,T'E::, 

BIG CROWD FOR HHH - While security oHlcer. ketp watch 
from otop 0 nearby building, Vlco Pre.idtnt Hub.rt H, Hum
phrty oddr.ne. 0 lunchtime crowd ot an Indu"rlol pllnt ntlr 

LDI Angtl .. Inttrnotlonal AI,.,.rt Tuesday. Align (right back· 
ground) Sly.: Down With Seclln" Stltl.ml Vote RtpubUCIn. 

-AP WlrtIIhett 

Rockefeller HHH Hits Nixon, 
Picks Goodell Lures McCarthy 

Chandler Out 
As No.2 Man 
With Wallace For RFK Seat 

N.Y. Republican 
9 Years in House 

ALBANY, .Y. IA'! - Gov. Nel· 
son A. RockeCeUer reached into 
the Republican ranks Tue~day 
and appointed 42·year.old Charles 
E. Goodell, Western New York 
congressman, to the Senate scat 
vacated by the death oC Robert 
F. Kennedy, a Democrat. 

Rockefeller ended weeks of 
peculaUon on his choice when 

hI' went before 8 news confer
~nce at the State Capitol and 
said: 

"I hov. today .ppointed Rtp . 
Cheri" E. Good.lI of J.m ••• 
town IS UnIted Stlte •• enator 
from N.w York, .uce.edlng the 
lot. Sen. Rob.rt P. Kennedy ," 
The senator.designate expecIA 

to be worn in Thursday in Wash
ington. 

Goodell, a nine.year member 
oC the House, has played a key 
role in de\'eloping leg! lalion 
aimed at improving conditions 
in the clUe . He has taken posi. 
tion on issues in the Hou e that 
have earned him the labcls oC 
both con ervative and liberal. 

At the GOP national conven· 
tion last month. he pressed un· 
sueees~fully for lhe nomination 
of New York Mayor John V. 
Lindsay as a vice·presidential 
candidate. GoodeU also is largely 
responsIble for Inserting many of 
Rockefeller's ideas on urban 
problems and their solutions into 
the party platform. 

Appearing with Rock.feUtr, 
.nd Republlc.n Jacob K. Jo· 
viti, Ntw York'. senior nnl· 
tor. Goodtll de,cribtd Kennedy 
IS "0 man of uniqut to len" 
who can nev.r b. repllced," 
Goodell promised to strive to 

solve the problems of urban 
hll/l'ht, mass transportation , hous
ing, special education for the 
poor. air pollution and water con
tamination. 

Under questioning by news· 
men, he expres ed support Cor 
U.S. Supreme Court Justice Abe 
Fortas. whose appointment by 
President John on to be U.S . 
chief justice has met with strong 
Senate oppo ilion. 

On the Vietnamese war. Good· 
ell renewed his contention that 
the U.S. should not he enGaged 
in a land war "10,000 miles 
away." 

He said. in reply to a question . 
he thought any suspension of 
American bombing of North Viet
nam should be qualified. 

Ray Can't Make 
Campus Meetin~: 
Cast to Come Off 

Robert Ray. Republican candi· 
date for governor. will nol be in 
Iowa City today as was originally 
planned. 

Ray's Des Moines office an
nounced that Ray would have a 
cast removed from his leg eith· 
er Tuesday or today and would 
remain in Des Moines to rest. 

Ray has hoc' his leg in a cast 
since he was injured in an air· 
plane accident last spring. 

R"y and the Democratic can
didate for governor, Paul Fran· 
zenburg. were to speak to the 
Iowa Association of College Ad
ministrators at the Union this af· 
ternoon. Franzenburg will still 

I speak to lhe group. 

BEETLE BAILEY 

LOS ANGELES I" Hubert H. Humphrey made his sharpest as· 
sault on Richard M. Nixon, the man, Tuesday and his strongest ap. 
peal Cor the support of Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy. 

The Vice President acknowledged that McCarthy has serious 
problems about the support of my 
candidacy." .. proposed that the candidales 

Kentuckian Hints 
At 'Rights' Fight But Humphrey IJ1SlSted !~t make a joint tatement to make 

McCarthy as well as other dl 51- clear to Hanoi that it would gain 
d nt Democrats have to choose no more with a new President MONTGOMERY, Ala. 1.9\ -
among Nixon. former Alaba.ma than In negoUations now. George. Wallace. stili lookinr for 
Gov. George Wallace and hlm- Humphrey also expres ed be. a runrun~ maf:e, s~cps up ~ 
self. . lieC that iC it can be shown that pace of hiS pr:Sldential eamprugn 

And. H u ~ p h r ,~ y sal~ h~ a bomb~ halt would produce W~nesday w.llih the st~ of .a 
couldn t beheve my friend more substantive talks In the n I n e·d a y barnstormmg trip 
McCa~thY would .wanl Wallace Paris negotiations, the U.S. through 14 Mates. 
to. decide the ~Iectlon or to have bombing would be stopped. .A n atmosphere of. mystery 
Nixon as preSident. will surrounded the wlthdrawai 

Humphrey also acknowledged _ or dismissal _ of former Ken. 
Humphrey lold a breakfast some risks in what he called "the B "H .. 

m .... ing of a group called Busl, polities of confrontation" _ ques. tucky Go V. A. . t' la~y 
ntum.n for Humphrey that a . .. Chandler as a paten la V.tCe 

t I I f th . lion and answer sessIons With presidcntial candidate on the c.n ro Slue 0 e c:amp .. gn audiencell . . 
wu which of tht two malor '. . Amencan Independcnt party lick· 
party c.ndidahl "un you . It was dunng such a session et. 
t "?" In Denver on Monday that Hum· Until Monday It ,"mill ell 
~umphrey said that the decis- phrey said he woul~ have been but ctrtaln that 'th. formtr AI. 

sions of the next president able to run on a V.lctnam plank b.ma governor hid decided on 
would affeet "the lives of chil- proP.osed br dovcs at lhe Demo- Chlndl.r for th, No. 2 pllc, on 
dren yet unborn." ere.IIC National Convention, but th. b.llot, .nd I n.ws cortftr· 

Thus, he sa i d, the voters which was vot~d ,dOwn after one enc. was .cheduled lor Tutt-
hould carefully study the of the con\'entlOn s . key battles. d.y In Wuhlngton t. m.ke the 

record of both men _ himself Humphr.y explo,"~d that he formal onnouncom",t. 
and NIX' on as an 1J1' dicatioo had .nnounc.d e.rller that h. "'h C - Id h th " e news con erence waa can· 
"of what you can expect. partic- wou SU~PDrt w omever e celed abruptly late Monday, and 
ularly under times of stress Democratic party nominated - Ch dl t h' ~- . V . .. . I d' It' M C rth an er. a IS n"me In er· and whoever is pre ielent will mc u 109 w.r cr IC c ~ y. 'll K h' ted t d' 
live under continu?us stre." lie noted that the mJ~?T1ty ::Ji,e!,l"ov; Civ~ nS:~. :; 

Humphrey, obViously refer- plank .called for an un.condltlonal t Id "I ouJtIn't 
ring to Nixon but without naming ccssatlon of the bombmg, but at ~ new s m e ~'if 1 wId" 
him asked "How will he reael the same time spoke of protect- c Tahnge m~ :;ecor bas bCOl1all . 
und~r strai~? in/( the American troops. . ~ on<:" ... m~ c · com· 

"Will th I;nd Thus Humphrey went on "it nuSSloner dechned to elab<rale e new C()a~'6 wear, . but his wife Mildred spoke 01 
orc and the ~Id subs~ce come sort of painted over sO~,e of the "certain things in his Progressive 
through or wUl that thm veneer reat problems we have. th h ' . d f" 

f th st t L'ti al _ "I thought the mal'ority plank ,past .at ell PIOU O. o e mo ~ecen po I e cos In hIS second term as gover-
I]'1ctic treatment remain?" . . .. was the better of the two." nor. Chandler mobilized National 

Humphrey told the busmess- And, he added. It would have G rd troo t rotect bla k 
men they would ha~e to ask been more diCricu!t for him to c~dren ~ ~ ~ttend pn~. 
themselves that question, but he run on the minority plank and ously aU-white schools. He also 
added: had he been forced to he would opened stale parks to blacks and 

"I don't com. to you as the i hav~ had to make elaborations appointed the first black to the 
n.w Humphrey, I om lust Hu. of hiS own. , Keotucky Board of EducatiOll. 
bert Humphrey, the one y?,u As for M.cCa,~thY.s support, A source clost to W.II,c. 
hoy. known ~r I I~ng ti.m.. Humphrey said,. r w~1I just rely said Tu.sday that the AI.b.man 
HU!l'.phrey, I~ an IRtervlew ~n on what I eonslde.r ~,IS basIc de· himself decided against Chin. 

teleVISion station KNBC. agaIn ceney and good Will. dler as a running m.t. Ind tIIlf 

Nixon Vows More Home Rule 
For IForgottenl Suburbanites 

WHITE PLAINS, N.Y. IA'I -
Richard M. Nixon promised 
Tuesday more home rule for sub· 
urbanites - "a large part of 
what I call the forgotten Ameri
can.tt 

Nixon, tbe Republican presi. 
dential candidate. again talked 
about the Americans he says 
don't attract attention because 
they don 't demonstrate. 

Caith in the American system 
that moves America forward." 

Nixon cited RockeFeller as an 
example o[ an involved subur· 
banite. 

"For 20 years he served as a 
volunteer on the Westchester 
Board of Health." Nixon said. 
"Then it occurred to him t hat 
he could do even more to hel p 
solve the problems of health and 
welfare in this state by 1/oing on 
to hi-gher office. and we're a I I 
better off because he did." 

BeCore his speech in a subur. 
ban area of New York state, the 
former vice president planned 
dinner with Gov. Nelson A. Rocke. Nix 0 n sa i d suburbanites 

the decision wu not bas'" on 
any dispute over r.del policiel. 
"As far as r know ." he sa i d, 

"ci vii rights wasn \ even cis
cussed." 

The source said three members 
of Wallace\~ staff flew to Chan· 
dler 's home Monday to notifY 
him or Ule decision. 

Wallace. wbo spent most 01 
last week vacationing at Miami 
Beach. Fla. - and picked up a 
cold - resumes hi campaigning 
with a speech Wednesday morn· 
ing at the SOUl annual convention 
oC the American Legion in N e 'II 
Orleans. 

Johnson Pleased 
With New Portrait 
For White House 

feller of New York at the gov- "don't need federal projects WASHINGTON t.4'I - A poe. 
ern or's Tarrytown estate. sudd'et'lly imposed upon them." trait of President Johnson for 

Today, Nixon, Rockefeller. Sen. "For the po.t four ytlrs the White House has been com· 
Jacob K. Javits of New York, w.'Vt st.n 0 Itrong pUlh pleted and approved - and the 
and New York Mayor John V. for led.rol rule," h. Slid, "but President is vcry pleased witb 
Lindsay will appear together to in the next four ye.rs wrre it. the White House announced 
announce their plan for carrying going to ... 0 stronger pu.h today. 
the state Cor the GOP. for mort home rul.," ThIs picture is different from 

Jovits one! LlndHY, both Before leaving New York City that other portrait, one which 
'or his dinner and speech, NI'xon the painter. Peter Hurd, sa i d backed Rockefell.r for the R.- I' 

I I . met with a business advisory Johnson called " the ugliest \.bini publican prelldent 0 "Onllna· commillee helping him and I ever saw." tio!l, .nd oil thr .. now IUpport ted lb-' 
Nixon. Gov. Spiro T. Agnew of Mary- The White House rejec .. 

land, the vice presidential can- one early in 1967. 
In the speech prepared [or de· didate. The new portrait wal painted 

livery in White Plains, Nixon In a closed session in a hotel by Madam Elizabeth ShoumatoCf 
said suburbanites "demonstrate across from Central Park, the of Locust Valley, Long Islaoo. 
by setting an example of citizen· businessmen oerered advice on N.Y., and shows Johnson seated 
ship." inflation, business conditions, with the Capitol dome in t b e 

"Theirs' ill a quiet demonstra- and the general b e a I t h of the distant background. 
lion and it doe n't make the ecooomy. "The President is very pi .... 
headlines," Nixon said . "But it Afterwaros, Nixon walked the ed wilh the portrait," IIIlId t~. 
is this Quiet demonstration oC (,wo blocks to his apartment. announeem41nt. 

by Mort Walker 
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anley Sees GOP 
s Only Viet Hope 

By TH! ASSOCIATED 'RESS incumbent Republican State Au. 
·tatl' en. David Slanle of ,!i'or Lloyd Smith. 

'1uscatine called for new leader- Kelly accusOO mith of how· 

I. 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I_I city, I • . -Wad . ...... '1, 1~ ... I 

Rusk Hints Apology Alone 
Won/t Ransom Pueblo, Crew 

WASID, ·GTO. - Secretary l and a promise that there would my opinion," he told newsmon. 

~hitJ In Wll hington and Donald inlo! " a lack of ob jl!C!ti ~;I Y" in I ~ " IW'Wiil'll 
Kelly of Des lItoines called for a making audi'" or Jiate allencie. 
0"" audllor in Des Moines Tues. and gelling rid of qualified ac
day. counlantJ while "pnddinl hit 

0( lale Dean Rusk Indicated ~ no violations in the future. Form r Rep. Victor Wickers. 
Tuesday that • 'orth Korea is de- Ru. 5poke to new men on ham of Oklahoma, bo returned 
mandin not ooly an lpology but emercjn f/'Om a three· hour bome recenUy aftrr a trip to the 
a promise that U.. hips will briermg or the Hou FOn!i~n Far East on behalf of the Pueblo. 
atay out of the Sea of Japan as I Affairs CommIt/eli on world prob- te:lOrt.ed that the orth Koruns 
the price for release 01 the USS lems. want a personal .polol)' t rom 

lanley is the Republican can. , JI.Iyroll." 
didate for ,So Senate, Ind Kel. The sla te ol the audltor's ol-
Iy the Democratic opponent or flce has increll ed hy 60 per cent I 

- - --- dUring Smlth's two yeart In of- ) 

h B lice, Kelly said. but Smith hll5 

Typ oon ess 
,otten rid of the live certified I 

• public accountants he inherited 
from his Demoeretic predece-

B D or. LornI' Worthlnl:\on. 

ogs own St.nl.y .aid .... Iy • Republl· 
can admlni.lr"tion "nd Con· 

h .,.. .. ~an .et the U.S. out ~ 

Vleef F"lg fleng the w"r in Vietn.m. 
"The Johnson·Humphrey ad- I 

ministration IA hendl'uffed by lhe 
SAIGON t4'I - Typhoon Be s, mlillakes It hal already made." 

II Weh struck South Vietnam In Stanley sald . 
the middle of last week , has con· 
verted the countryside into a sea .. And the other faction In thel!' 
of mud and drastically curle lied party, including (Gov.' Harold 
Qround fighting. But the VleL Hughes, hurts ~e chances for 
Cong's "underground war" iOOJ peace . by or~enng dangerous 
on unaffected. concessions. like ~ one·sided 

bomblni halt and brIDging Com· 
An explosion rattled Saigon mun lslI into the South Vietnam

windows Tu~sday when U.S, eae governmenl." be said. 
Army bomb dlspo aI experts det· 
onated a package of plastic ex· With ~at. SLanJ~y made a 
plosives found planLed In a down· flylnc trtp to. Wasillngton f~r a 
town alley. The experts decided conference With th Republtcan 
It would be safer to explode the Senate Policy Committee. After 
charge than move it. meetin,s with Sen. Everett 

In Oa Nan" pelle. • ... reeI DI:k~n and C~arles Percy 0( 
tIte .rre.t 0' a city councilor on IllinOIS, Jack Miller and Bourke 
ch.r, •• of cooperatin, with the Hlckenlooper o~ low.a and G orie 
Vllt Con,. Tho oHlclal news- Murphy of Calt/orma, he return· 
paper, Vietnam PreH, .ald ed to Iowa late Tuesday. 
N,uyen Hllu, ch.lrman of the Hu(hes end Stanley clashed 
local tall.... union, "'Ipad • earlier this week during their 
Viet Con, women cadre smu,- lIrst face·to-face confrontation of 
,I. weapon. Into D. Nan, prier the clmpalgn over Hughes' ad. 
to enemy attackl on tho city In voeacy of the bombing halt. 
late Au,ult. St.nl.y cllntllnd. luch a 
Mud left by l() Inches of rli" mo". would oneI.n,.r Ameri· 

from Typhoon Bess halted a ~en troops In the fI.ld while 
string of skirmishes across the H""hot, predl~in, the h.1t Oft 

country. As a result oC tbl., a a JlUllb.~k of troops from I)c. 
aovernment spokesman reported peM .,.. .. , foel, It would be 
I sbarp drop in enemy casualtiet bonefIclel Ie pee" " .. otletion. 
Tuesday. In Paris. 

H. .ald only 1.664 enemy Democratic officials announ~ 
troops were killed tlst week com· Tuesday that a caravan of Oem. 
pared to 5,329 and 4,476 in the ocratic can did ate 8. led by 
two previous week!. Huahe •• would make ItOptl in 65 

According to the latest filUrel. lowl communities bet.ween next 
950 enemy were slain by South Monday and Oct. 5. 
Vietnamese soldiers and 714 by 
American and otber allied troopS. 

Reported government cllsull
tics were also lower - 325 killed. 
1,081 wounded and 60 mis.ing. 
American casualties will not be 
repo~d until Thursday. 

In Idditlo", tho South VI.t. 
mlm,.. ,overnment ,..portocl 
t~.t 115 civilienl WI,.. killad 
• nd 471 w,,.. wounlloil durl", 
August by "indi"rimlnete" on
Imy .hellilll of 3' pr.vlnclel 
c.plt.ll. 

The Foreign Ministry filed 8 
proLest with the International 
Control Commission claiming 
there were 79 such attlcks list 
month in which the enemy used 
"mortar" rockets and recoilless 
I'lfles to hit civilian arel. and 
kill innocent people." 

The ministry appealed Lo the 
ICC to "force the Hanoi regime 
to stop all these savage acts io 
peace can be restored soon." 

"The main purpose of the car
avan i8 to give the people of 
Iowa an opportUnity 10 meet and 
visit with the Democratic can
didates in order that lhey can 
become better acquainted wit h 
them and their stands on the 
vital Issues facing our slate and 
naUon." sald Democratic State 
Chairman Clark Rasmussen of 
West Del Moines . 

FILM CLASSIC LAUOED-
LONDON .... - Returning til 

London screens alIer 29 years, 
"Gone With the Wind" received 
a fond welcome. summed up in 
the words of critic Anne Pace 
in the Sun: "In spite of its in
ordInate length, its buckeUoads 
of female lears, its now·muddy 
technlcolor photography, and a 
slightly dodgy soundtrack ... It 
remains proudly and exhausting
ly 8 lar.dmark in the history of 
films." 

Slain GI's Widow . . 

Faces Deportation 
KENNETT Mo, 1m - Ora gress can pass a law making me 

Floyd 10 t ~r son to an enemy a citizen. H Lhey can't 1 guess 
machine gUll bullet. in Vietnam. )'U go UJ Formosa. I'm used to 
Now she fears abe may lose his going UJ strange places." 
widow to U.S. immigration laws. In Kennett. Jack Stapleton, 

"She married my on." M r a . publisher of the DUIlklin D a i I y 
Floyd said Tuesday, "He Cought Democrat, has been In touch 
and died for his country. He vol- wit h officials in Washington to 
unteered to go to Vietnam a ec- see what might be done to allow 
OIld lime because he thought it the young widow to remain. 
was his duty. U I lose her, I'll Although Eiko has a mother 
lose all that I've golled of him." and brotlher living In Kobe. the 

Mrs. Floyd's daugbj!er·in-Iaw Flo)lds are her family now. 
ls 20-year-old Miaoying E i k 0 "She wants UJ slay very bad," 
Flo)'d. who came to this eoun- Ml'8. Floyd said. "She is part of 
try on a student visa from Japan lour family. We're doing all wc 
in 1964, graduated from Kennett can to k e e p her from going 
High School with honors - and back." 

IlKt Bogard Floyd. ~~p;;;;;;;;;~~~;; After Floyd returned 'rom hll I 
first tour in Viotnlm, he ,ntI 
Eiko, pronounce'll " A.Ko." wort 
In.rrlad M.rch 25, 1"7. 
Thcn, last March 16, Bogard. a 

sergeant with the 101st Air Cav
alry Divi&ion, was killed In IC' 
tion, 

Eiko had nol renewed her stu
dent visa aller her marriage -
"I dldn'l think I had 1.0." • b e 
said, But immigration officials I8Y 
under the I a w she ia 811 alien 
with an expired visa, and subject 
to immigration quotas. 

Eiko's father was a citizen 01 
China before that natioo was 
taken over by the Coml'nlIrIiIU. 
He moved to Japan. but never' 
became a citizen 0( that ~. 
Althouh Eiko WIS born iJl Kobe, 
Japan. imrni.gr ation ol6cials say 
!i1le is a citizen 0( Taiwan - Na· 
tionalist China oa Formota. 

miko, now t.aklng a computer 
8utol'Tl.alli.on course at a bu!ine8I 
9CbooI in Memphis. Tem.. J/lid 
she has been told IIhe can remain 
in !hi<; country until her eoune is 
completed next year. 

"Th.t'l ell we could .. II her. 
W. cIOft't know what tho IUt. 
eomo will be," Mid R.ym0n4 
Bunklr, had of tho Immltr .. 
tion Serv Ice offico In MIm/IhII, 
which II invHtigltlng her caM. 
"But we will teko I Iympathetic 
view. The,.. wl/l 1M' no dr •• "c 
.uion," 
Eim laid dJ¥. "Kqbe COD- -

Spacioul roo,", and ,uit .. 
directly ell Acapul,o lay • 
'riva .. lantilleaeh and fre'" 
water pool' Tropical Garden 
Htling • Removed from troffic 
!Iei_ • N. IIIP' to climb • 
Sel,et but InformoL 

Fin. Dining & loungin, ;;""1. 
Wolk to Golf or T.nni. .,' .. - ...... 
O"EN YU. '.OUND . 
Write: tric ijulchison, Mgr. 
'aiel Acapulca 

Pueblo and ita crew. HI teld them ....... 1. fie 1'-' PresiMnt Jolmsoll. 
"It il not ju t a qu lion 01 an ~t l'lldettc. wfIItIwy., Other North Korun demlDda. 

apology." Ru k told n w men. mat the Pue6lI. '1 .. 1..... Itt according to Wicker6ham. were 
"It I my under undinl they Mill", onIorl OIl J,". 13. TheM .aid to Include that the United 

lhave liked for a 100<1 many onIors WOf'O te "",al" IVtI~ Stat withdraw Its troops from 
th~ including commitmen .. tM 12·mllo limIt, South Korea and that the South 
about furtb action that would North Korea hll claimed the Korean COVernmt'llt Gpl t b • 
involve the high KU in the Sea Pueblo Will within eeVM miles 1953 anni.stice ~ 

THINGS ARE DIFFERENT - 8uslOld of whit. childr.n In Blrk,l.y, C.III., dI.embarkl at • 
btlck artl school Tuud.y al lerllele.,' , plln tor full Inteer"lln ,f ,',m,ntlry nhool, ,ell un· 
der way. Sam, 3,500 younglt.r. wIre moved by bus In what Din Freudonttl.1 of ttll B.rkel • ., 
Board of Education termed a " molt ""rolllh i"t .. ratlon." -AP Wirephote 

or Japall." of tbe nearest land, U. port of Wi kersham was reported to 
Ru II made the diJclo urI' It Won n, when It WIS &elzed by haV'e met North Kor.u cl~ 

abCIut the same time the Stale armed North Korean patrol craft. mall durin, a recent visit to 
Department . In a carefully con· Widely scat1ertd ~ I n d Cambodia. Slate Departmeat. .t. 
Idered talement, declared the broadcasts from North Korea It- ficiaLs would not c:omment on tba 

seilur~ of the NI\)' inteUlgence self had ~ up upectations detailt of the necotiatiool. 
hip seven months ago was III nver U1e weeka lllat the Pueb-

Illegal acl whlc11 doe not call 10 ~l be released in connec· aUT NO ONE WON--
for an apology. LilIn with the 20th lMIverurY ol MADRID til - LolIer7 tic'bt 

Ther, heve been ....... t.4 r.. North K0t'8·. exbteoc. IS a No, JI, WIS I lucky _ tar 
"rh thlt the United St.... CommuniJI. Il.at.. the Spanish governmenl It w. 
planned to apologlae all4 the Secretary of Defeue Clark th .... __ •• i .t. •••• _ 

. .. f. ClIflord, Who .rao Intifled on . e top "UUIfi n U,", .... ..,.. 118-

F t A k d B k 2 Policemen :~.temont wu 'n r,I""" Capitol Hill behind c10eed doorl. ~lOftal lottery. But no one Oou&fJt 

O r a S S e a C , Th:' Slat Department spoke~ told newllmen he had DOlhin, to Lt. so the f214,285 prize re~erta 
Wh H . d £fI R bert J Mc indicate that the Pueblo release to the Treasury . oar rle ~~~:;'!a1d ~:r if °ne'Oli~tio~ is ImminenL ;;==;;:;;;;;:;::;;:;::;;;;;;;;;;;jj 

On the F-I r-I ng L·I ne Boy 'Gu,·'ty' to oblain the relea e of the crew Rep. Gearl Mahon (D-TI"lJ, of 82 and the ship lire to prove chairman of the House .ppropri-
succe s[ui "we have In obliga· ations IUbcomrnUiee 0.1 defeDIII. 
tlon to keep the n~gotlallonll pri- which heard Clifford , aid he 

WASllfNGTO .... Supreme Court Ju lice Abe Fortas was Invited . UA U - ~o white po- vale." . thought the Pueblo cn!wmen 
Tuesday to return belore the Senate JUdiciary Commill for fur· heemen who dan~l~ a 17·)'ear· How~v~r. Ruak ~hed a htUe would be relused - they ahoukt 
th~r que tioning on hi nomination to succeed Chief JustIce Earl l old ~Iack boy by hiS .heels f~om more mformlltlon on the nego· hive been I 10DI time aeo. 
W a brtdl!e over the Ilaml River [lations, which bave apparently "Iut tho luet d", II "0 t 

Farr~~ . h otl ddt lh t b have been convicted of violaUn, ~n Ilalemated since last Janu- k_n" the ctmml .......... 
0 ... ,,5, woe prom on WI' recommen e 0 I' na e y the )louth·s civU rights. ary. the Dep.rtment ~ Defeo .. , In 

Pre Iden~ John on on June 26, - Jerry Edwards, 27, and J 0 h n tlte Department official, r . 
was adVised thal . so~ commlt- Regardlc of whether Forta. Creekmore, 23, f ce n ma Imum lated his remarks to North Ko-
tee member~ .d Ire him to re- agree to return, other witne P. one year in prison and $1,000 rea's repeated and In Istent de· COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

. .., ... 
-~ , .. ., 

IBM 
Tr.l ... 

.... H tt Tnll 

lurn for addlUonal tesUmony, _ uch as ecretary of D fen e fint Cor thl! misdemeanor man~ ror three Iction by the AT 
Sen. John L, McClellan rD- CI k M Cliff rd d f 'I Both pleaded no contest to the United Statts. They are: an Id- CURT YOCOM'S Moll .. w_ ... 17 .. .. 

Ark.), who moved Lo reopen the ar . e .an ermer charge. mL Ion that the Pueblo WI ___ IOIiIcIetIwI ....... ... 
hearin{:s, ask:'d that Fortas be I WhiLe House Dlde Richard Good· Both rt' Igned from the clly'a guilty of violating North Korea's III ..... I w-r ..... I .... 

I. c.., .. ., "'"' •• ''' 
1l14li •• " .. Tnlll.,. 

recal1~ for >jue tioning aboul wIn - may be caUed, police force 0([ I' they '" r~ IUS- terrllorlal waters : an apology: - SPECIAL - !lOt Innrfwo wlttI tH'tMtIt r-
~hree films and ot.her materials ThiS Is expected to be d ided peoded pendIng an Investigation COCKTAIL HOUIt " ,. un .,1Hy tr."" .... 
mvolved In ob ccnlty cases rul- at today's meeting when Mc· by the d parlm nt's internal lie' IOWA CITY a/WI M" I •• ' ............ ...... 

ed on by the upreme Court. Clellans' motion to rt'Open the curity division. TYPEWRITER CO. NOON LUNCH_ON ..., ... ".., W~ .... . 
The committ'e, which h.id heartnils may be \loted on. Edwards and Cr kmore were )37.5'76 ...... ..... IMme .... 

two closed lIulons Tueld.y. i, Sen. Strom Thurmond (R. DCCU cd ot picking up Robert ttl ..... ,. Wuhlnlteft MOftCIay "'tv flrl4ay ......... .... 
to milt IIg.'n In tha morning. S,C.) who oppases fh' nomina· Owens Jr. without Ii wRrrantlast Typewriter Ua.m.· t ,..m. T', Qu.llff In.tUlIf, 
At that tim. It hOPei to h.v. tion Slid th.t wh.t the ~om· Feb. 1 as Owen and thr other RId S I T.I.phl .. _ 331-37.1 In 29', Tho Dilly l.w. 
I reply from Fort... mitt .. dee. '-<I,y I. likely to young blacks lelt a . 1Iami pool· I ==~;e;pa::::rl=a;n::::~a;ea~===!J!!!!~!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~========:: 
The committee's invitation de"nd on F.rtel' ,..ply. room. = 

was tclegl'aphed to Fortas by "I think h oul:ht to come back ~cdcral orficilll~ charl:cd the 
Chairman James O. Eastland lind 1In5wer these thlnes" Thur- pohccmcn took Owens to an tn. 
(D-MI·ss. l. The J'ustiee is va ca· nd aid • leI' 'tate·95 ov!'rpass above t11 e 

mo s . 1111 mi River, lrippro him to hI, 
tioning in Co nne ·t!cul, and there He referr~ nol only to the ob- shorls. and dangled him over the 
was no immediate word fro m scenlty declSlons but also .to re- side In an Cfort 10 make him 
his office as to whether he would pOrts that Forta , art r gOlng.on admiL he was a Black luslim, 
return Cor anolher ~sslon with fhe coul'l, ha helped in dr.ltlng _ 
the committee. I"glsilltion and at. 0 aidt'd In 

Forla tCliUfied before Lhc writing Johnson's 1966 Sta of 
committce for fOUf days in July, the Union Il\e$! age 
and then declined an invitation '===========1 
at Lhat time to relurn for fur· 
ther questioning about court rul· 
ings in obscenity cases, 

DRAFT COUNSELING 
AND INFORMATION 

It lowl Cily RESIST offICI 
130111 S. Clinton 

Tu.s. Wed ., Thurs .• 7.' p.m. 
or call1l7·9327 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
(5001.,.' W .. \() 

- $11 PER MONTH -
Fr,. plckutl , dlllv.ry twlc. 
a week. Ev.,ryttrln" If 'IIr· 
nlshld: Ol.pers. contllnerl, 
dNder.nh. 

Phone 33",'" 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North Am.rlcan 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

SH S. Gllb.rt 
331·5404, Ennlngs 331-4112 

Next time you have a birthday present to 
get, think about making it a U.S, Savings 
Bond. It's thoughtfuL Grows Jnightily. 
(Three dollars turns into four in seven 
years' time.) And what other gift is there 
that also lets you help your country? 

year and pay 4.74% ~en held to mabl
rity of jU5t 4~ years. You are eligible 10 

buy them OIl a one-for-one basis with 
Savings Bonds. Get all the facts -wbcat 
you work or bank. 

New Freedom Shares 
Now, when you sign up for regulu saT
.ings, you are eligible to purchase the new 
type U.S. Savings Notes - Freedom 
Shares. They are redeemable -.iter one 

wrm HER PLAID CAPE IUIT. Iht wtI1I • chunky " MONSTER", In Inhqued ollv. 

tin with • hN'Y beeI-Just a little hleher thaD before. ThI. II 1110 her .hoe lor panta .; r '/ aWla, Ilac:ka aDd all CMUII wear. 
. 1 I 
:; \ "f NOW In • "Vl.'L VET" mood ,. i • 

( , ' . -4bt wetra her petent DIV. 
INA'S with YeiVit trim -
the beel. hlah, wide and 

Cllpe "'" .. IQIOJf Clot,... 

handaorrlt. 

toTI-I COMnnl OUT'''' (Jolj •• 
~OUNO AT -

COUNT~V CoeILE_' 

LONOON "III' 
1I00M 

DlWIY SbDe ., DIVINA _w.,.. ........ __ ...,_w 
MIUIIa_ ..... 

126 WT WASHINGTON ST. IOWA CITY 
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Mondane Attempts to Keep 
Hawk Olympic Hopes Alive 

Hooors and awards are noth
ing new to former Iowa track 

Taylor Ends Career 
As Pro Grid Player 

slar Mike Mondane, but his big· NEW ORLEA S !A'I - Jimmy the Groen Bay ,,.at to a rich 
gest thrm may be in the near G G t W · Taylor, Who e brute trength as \ contrlct after h. had played 
future. roza _ e s a Ivers, a ball carrier made him a living out his option with the Plck.rs. 

Mondane, who set a Big 10 legend of pro football, turned in "Hi magnlficent efforts with a 
record in the 440-yard run with his uniform Tuesday for a front young, untested learn of veter-
46.4 seconds, won six gold med· Ma yEn d G rl· d C a ree r office job with the New Orleans ans and rookies were matched 
Ills in Big 10 competition. He also Saints. only by the leadership and bal. 
ran in Ihe 600 and 66O-yard race . 

Wi th these laurels now behind "It'll take a while to get used ance he gave the Saints when 
h im, however, he Is now trying By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS USe the «.year.old a' I kicklnll to not playing," Taylor said at a it was n~ed the most." 
to make the U.S. Olympic lrack Lou Groza, the Idng of conven- coach. He could, howevfl'. be A smlhng Taylor, accompa-
team in the 400-meter run . tiona I kickers whose talented restored to tho rOller If some nied by his wife, Dixie, easily 

Flnel tryouts for the Iquad toe made him the ali·time scar- future time. fielded questions posed by news-
will be thll week.nd at South ing leader in the National Foot- Groza. who began his career men at the news conference. He 
Lake Tahoe. Tho preliminaries ball League, was waived Tuesday in the old A11·American Confer- aid he'd had retirement under 
will be Thursday. with the by the Cleveland Browns in ence in 1946, carne into the NFL consideration for several weeks. 
seml.flnll l !friday and the fin. what may signal his farewell to along with lh Brpwns In 1950. Mrs. Taylor, however, had to 
II I S.turda.,. professional football after a 21- He has scored t ,608 points in his fight back the tears several 
The Olympic coaches will se- year career . career. including a record 1,349 limes. Asked i[ she wasn't re-

lect four out of 11 out. tanding In announcing their dft: islon in the NFL on one touchdown, 641 Iieved that she wouldn't have to 
athletes to represent the U.S. in to ask for wa ivlrl on Grota al extra points and 234 field goals. worry each Sunday in the fall 
thp event. NFL ttems cut down to th e In 1967. Groza made good on all about injuries to her husband , 

Iowa track Coach F rancis X . m.ndatory .40-player limit. the 43 of his ~nversion attempts and she replied, "I'd rather not say." 
Cretzmeyer talked with Mondllne Brownl .a ld they planned to II of 23 field goals for 76 pomts. Tavlor will be 33 on Sept. 20, 
recently and Cretzmeyer said. - -- -I Also waived was tho Ho. 5 I . ix days after the Saints open 
"It <ounds as if he's been doing Strea L,'ng Yan '-$ pan recei ver in NFL history. their rqul.r s"lon against the 
r""llv eood ." I It It Tommy McOona ld of the Atle", Cleveland Browns. Although he 

hoe Thursdav to watch Monda~e 34-year-o ld. 175·po~nd fl l nker year. ho was the leading rusher 

ing, or as much rushing·pass 
catching yardage combined as 
Taylor. 

Mecom said Taylor will func· 
lion in lhe area of public reIa. 
tions in the Saints' front oflice. 

DODGERS BEAT CARD5-

ST. LOUIS IA'I - The Los AD
geles Dodgers stalled the Sl 1 
Louis Cardinals' pennant mardI • 
for the secone straight night with 
a 3~ victory Tuesday nighl 

In 

Creumeyer will be In Lake Ta- , Beat Sox Tw,'ce I ta F I l e o n s. McDonald. I had only 390 Yl rds rUlh ing last 

make his bid for an OlympIC NEW YORK 1m Ch r who also played WIth Phlladr! - for the first-year Saints. 
berth. I ., . - ar Ie phil, o illas Ind Los Angeles, It was at Green Bay. under Ideal tocalioft ill 

Monelan •• arned hIs WlY into Smith s ho~e~ m. lhc .opene.r and hiS caught 488 plnlS for 1,297 Vince Lombardi, that Taylor 'Ihe Shoppin& Ct,11I 
the final Olvmpic trials In com. J?,! Verbanlc fIve-hitler m the yerds in his ll-vear career. wrote his name in the record 120 rooml with " 11,,-
petition It Los Angeles .. rll.r mghtcap swept the red.hoL . New Groza and McDonald joio scv- books . In 1962, he was The Asso· ," Ie phone .nd r. dlo, 

OLYMP IC BOUND TRACKSTER? - Former Hawk. v. star 
Mike Mondan., after being tutored for four years by Iowa tuck 
Coach Francil X. Crehmeyer, will go out on hi . own Thursday 
e. he makes his bid for the Olympic track team. Crehmeyer 
expects to loin Mondane In South Lake Tahoe Thu" day. 

this , ummer. Yoz:k Yankees by thc Chlca~o eral other name players trim- J IMMY TAYLOR ciated Press' Player of the Year lI u taur. "I, CoIf .. ahott. 
He represents one of the Whlt~ ~ox 2-1 and 5-0 Tuesday In med from NFL rosters Monday, Acceptl Office Job and won the Jim Thorpe Trophy. C<'ckl all Lounge 

Hawks' two remaining chances I a tWI-nlght doubleheader. including rece iver Paul Flalley He scored 19 touchdowns in wilh ""ulla a"d e"lorlll"",e,,' 
to place an athrete from Iowa . . The two victories gave the I an.d quarterback Bob .Berry of new conference called to an· 1962. No other NFL back bas III, Conditio,,'" 
on the Olympic team. The olher fifth place Yankees five in a I J\!mnes?ta and defensIve back nounce ~i retirement after 10 , ever scorea that many times 
hopeful Is heavyweight wrestler row and 24 in their lasL 34 I Ross FIchtner of New Orleans. seasons In Lhe Nalional Football [rom scrimmage in a single sea- - from $5 lingle 
Dale Stearns who is currently games, a streak which brought Among olhe r moves Tuesday : League. son. No other man put together $6 double to $13 for t,,11I 
trying out in ' the final tryout in them from sevenlh place to ehal- 1 Bal'imore - Cut defensivc lac- "Taylor's contributions to the five straight l,OOO-yards plus bedded suiles (U.S. dill) Ti red, Restless Ashe 

Loses Doubles Match 
Alamosa, Colo. lenge for third . kl~ Andy SLynch.ula . f irst.year Saints will nlver be years rushing as Taylor did from LUIS MOYA 12 

Two Hawkeye gymnasts Neil ' S ·th 'd I Atlanta - WaIved quarterback forgotten," said teem owner 1960-1964, in tille games, no man Phone'. 21.96.80 
. . '. ml , a ml game rep ace· Ron VanderKclen John W. Mecom Jr., who slgn. d has gained as many yards rush-

~~tt~~D~~~~ I ~~~edti~COX ~~~ __ ~~.~~~~~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
to qualify ~or lhe fi nal gyrnnas. won the first game with his first a' 
tics cam p In Los Angeles. homer DC the season. a blast into 

I

lhe lefl field seais off Wilbur I DA I LV 
FOREST HlLLS, N.Y. (.41) - captain, Donald Dell 01 Bethesda, 

They finally got a weary and he- Md. 
draggled Arthur Ashe, Jr., off Thl American colle. e boys, 
the center court a t West Side in winning the- Open waded 
Tcnnis Club at 2:33 p.m. EDT th rough a fie ld tha t Included 
Tuesday. the bu t doubles t .. ms in the 

SOX Ask Continuonce Wood with two out in lhe last 

f
·1 k of the ninth . 

. 0 MI wau ee Games , Tommie Davis had tied the 

CHICAGO !A'I - Officials of game for the White Sox in the I WAN 
In the last 24 hours - just. 27 world. among them Rod Lav. r 

minutes under - the skinny a nd RoV Emerson, Ken ROil' 
black star had played a tolal of wall and Fred Stoll.. Tony 
162 games, winning tOO U.S. Roehr and John Nl wcombe. 
Open ingles champion hip, ri- Ash e, the top singles ace of 
ghLing his way into the double the American team, started 
final in a three-dny ma tch and his tennis marathon at 3 p.m . 
lhcn, his pipe- tern legs like rub- Monday, beating Holland's Tom 
her, 10 ing in the last round Okker in the men's singles final 
0{ too men's doubl . 14-12, 5·7, 6·3, 3-6, 6-3 a total of 65 

the Chicago White Sox said eighth witll his eigb.~h homer. off 
Tuesday they have asked Joe I AI Downing. Downing had sing
Cronin, president of the Amari- !ed in the first New York run 

can. League,. for .permission. to m the second. I ·-:==========~T.========~=:-=.=r:==~========~~==========:: 
contmue theIr policy of playmg The Yorkees, climbing f i v e _~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
one basebaU game with e a c h games above .500 for their best ..; 
American League club in Mil· record s :nce they won Ihe 1964 Advertising Rates WANTED IRONINGS - family and 
waukee. ' pennant, wasted little time set- en~~·~~~~32':A;~ per hour. EXPf~~ 

This will consist of 11 games ting up Verbank's sixth victory Three Days 18c a Wort INTERIOR OR exterior painting . 

WHO DOES IT? WANTED 

1929 MODEL A ROADSTER. Orlg[n· 
al. Call 338·7'56 before 8 p.m. tfn 

LANDLORD FOR apartment liulld. 
Ing for comln, year. 36(1.3381 Ceo 

dar RapId.. 8·[3 

HELP WANTED 

WAITER, WaItresses, Bartender. 
Top salary. Good working tondl

\Ions. Apply In person . Konnedy'. 
Lounge. 826 S. Clinton St. IHIAR 

in 1969 because of expansion of in 11 decis:ons as they jumped Six Days . 22c I Word cJ.W~ef!:;'d;~i:: ~ta~eWI~~ro :n:~ 
the league to include the new Ion Gary Peters. 4·12. for lhree Ten Days . . 26c a Word 6 p.m. 9-Hlfn 

STUDENT FOR light housekti!pllll ___ _ ________ and child care. Near Unlvenl\jo. 

The men's doubles crown games. Kansas City Royals and the r~ns in lhe first inning of th e One Month 50c a Word IRON[NGS. 338-8361. -0:-27 CHILD CARE 3:30~ weekday.. 338·2251 afler •. 
"\1 

went to America's two young Then, afler a brief rest, he 
Davis Cup sPIclalists, Stan look the c 0 u r t again to try to 
Smith and Bobby Luh of Pasa· complete a semifinal doubles 
denl, Calif •• who whipped Ash. match thaL had been halled Sun
and his plr1ner. pro Andres GI- day by darkness WiUI the score 

Seattle Pilots. nightcap. Minimum Ad 10 Words WANTED - w .. hlngs, lronJnlll. 
Horace Clarke singled, Tom I Fast . erv['..... 351·3064 or 338-0826. 

The White Sox ge~eral man· Tresh doubled and Bill Robin- CLASSI~IED DISPLAY ADS _ _ __ 7.l1AR 

WILL BABYSIT my home, Monday 11 A.M.·2 P.M. APPLY in per ... 
throu,h Friday. Experienced. at Burger Chef. ..II 

ager, Ed Short, saId that to tt'ed lid lh b One Insertion a Mon'" $1.50' 1 ELECTRIC SHAVr.R repair 2o[.bour 
West side. 338-1571. 9.19 IBM TRAINEES - SU I>lIt a' 01 

BABYSITTER WANTED, my home. page 3. 1-11 
avo specu aUon 0 ~ perman- Roy White walked , forcin g in FIve Insv~ions a Month .. $1.30< . _____ 41AR id I · f son wal~ 0 00 e ases. . . , servl.e. M.,yer'. Barber Shup Hawkeye Dr[ve. Phone 351·2482. NEED MONEY? We need 8 respol> 

l()'IOtrn sible young men to work IS pb .. 
me no of Spain, 11·9. 6-1, 7·5. lied 44 in the fourth set. 
Smith and Lutz tllUS added the Sixleen games wel'e played 

en~ move of the WhIte Sox ~o l one run and Andy Kosco singled Ten Inserhons a Month $1.20 FLUNK[NG MATH or ~tltlst[c.? Call 
Milwaukee and to assure. MII- two more across. Kosco singled 'Rates for Each Column Inch I Jane! ~-g306. . 4-12AR 

="='-",~ ;;;-= -7''-7':::: toeraphers durin, rush week and 
BABYSITTING HOME. Week days. throughout the school ye.r. W .. t. 

Hawkeye Court. 351·2118. 9-19 end work. Experience r.reterred but 
U.S. Open to their U.S. Amateur and stilt there was no decision. 
conquest at Brookline, Mass ., Again darkness intervened wit b 
two wecks before and further the score 12-12 in Ule fourth with 
buoyed American hopes of re- Clark Graebner of New York 
capturing the Davis Cup from and Charlie Pasarell of Puerto 
Au tralia in December. Rico, the other U.S. Davi Cup 

waukee fans of the contlnUity oC . th . th d ' PHONE 337.419' '[I\I)NINGS - ~(udent boys and 
the II.game schedule permis- I In ano er l'un In e secon • . I ,IrIs. ,!!II' Rm·hc.:ar ~;!7 :!II"' . Un BABYS[TTER MY-HOME your not required. Wages ncrea .. With 

home - near Lincoln Ichool. 8- quality of work. Dla[ 3514573 afltr . ' ~ nlAPE<t RENTAL servIce by New 
slon has been requested to play ARMY GETS DIRECTOR- - - I Process Laundry. )13 S. Dubuque. 

4:30 weekdays. 337·9871. 9-11 5:30. 
EXPERIENCED MOTHER wLil baby- ;;C;::0~LLE;-;;;;G:::E~M;;E;-:N;----=;$3O:::.-::oo;:-:w::-ee:;:k-:.:-uar""'. 
sit. Have rererence5- 337-341l. 1-28 anteed. 15 lors. work. Call ."bl II games in Milwaukee in 1969, WEST POlNT NY IA'I _ C I Phone 337 '; ...,8 ttn 

1970 and 1971 .. .. . ' .. 0 . HOUSE FOR SALE t'AST r.ASH - ~ij will buy boats, 
. A. J. Gus Dlelens was named _ tY;>ewrlters, autos. Hond .. , T V.s. 

In nine 1968 games in Milwau- Tnewsdathletic direclor at Army t' ARMS AND ACREAGES for sale. ~~d~.slue~rf~J:nc~~~e"Mo~~:'lI~:;:~: 
I now. 337·2657 or wrlle 124* I! 

------------ Wash[~lon. "JJ 

It seems a lmost certain that pair, leading Ashe and Gimeno, 
t he two University of Southern two sets to one, 4-6, 6-3, 6-4. 
California students - they both Starting at 10:30 a .m. EDT 
are 21 - will play the doubles Tuesday, A he and Gimeno ral· 
role against the Au sies at Adel- lied to pull out the match 6-4, 3-
aide, starting Ule day aflee 6, H, 20-18, 15-13. The match had 
Christmas. lasted three days and there 

"We certainly have a lot going were 42 more games added 
lor us ," commented the U.S. to Ashe's phenomenal string. 

Williams Socks 3 Homers 
To Lead Cubs by Mets, 8-1 

kee, the Sox drew 265,452 fanl . ue ay. John S. Kasper. Dial 33744·? 10·6 Ilu 
The new director played foot· 

CAROS GET ODDS-- ball for the University of Miami, 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. 1m - Las Fla .. and when at West Point 

Vegas bookmakers said Tuesday where he a lso played baseball. 
that St. Louis is favored 8-5 in I )asketbali and threw the javelin 
the World Series against Detroit. n track and field. 

HOUSES FO R RE NT MISC. FO R SALE 

HOUSE .-OR RENT - married cou· -
pie. Children welcome. 338.5763. I DO UBLE BED complete. Good con-

dition. $20.00. Call 351·207.. 9·13 

APPROVED ROOMS 
DOUBLE BED complet.. UO.OO 

Phone 339·3925. 9·19 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOMMATE WANTED. 10 W. Bur
lington. Call or come by after 5 

p.m. 351-4456. 9·19 

Fm::LSiZE- MAVTAG gas range, 
'15.00. You haul. 338-4112 evenl~~s2 

MUST SELL Framus 12·str[ng 
guitar. 4 mo •. old, no wear. ~[60.00 

new, asking '120.00. 35[-1197. [0·8 

SONY 250 STEREO TAPE DECK. 
Cheap. 338·9855 anytime. 9·11 

FOOTBALL S HOES tilzes 7 and 9'" . 
Call 338-7456 before 5 p.m. tfn 

the New York Mels Tuesday. .Ices must bo recoived ot The Jones at 353-4717 before 5 p.m . or 337-5619. 10·11 Un 
STEREOS far rent and -Sale . ':0.11 

351·3255 arter 6 p.m. weekday. -
~llme weekends. 8·[2AR 

TYPING SERVICE 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - experl· 
enced secretary. Theses, dfssert.· 

tlons, lelters, ahort papers. 851·5265. 
g'17AR 

MARY V. BURNS: typln, m[meo
,raph[ng. Nolary Public .• 15 [owa 

State Bank Bulldln,. 337·2656. 4·12AR 
CALL 338-7&92 AND weekend., ror 

experIenced electric typlHII .. rv· 
Ice. Wanl paper ... , any length. 10 
pagel or Ie •• In by 7 p.m. completed 
same evenJnll. tfn 
TYPING - Seven yearl experience, 

e[eclrlc type. Fast, accurate servo 
lee. 338·6472. 5-18AR 
SELECTR[C TYPU"O carbon ribbon, 

Iy.nbol!. any len,th, experienced. 
Phone """,!'16S. 5-16AR 
JERRY NYALL - Eleclrlc mM typ

Ing •• rvlce. Phone 338-1330 4-[ZAT. 

AUTOS. CYCLES FOR SALE CHICAGO 1m - Billy Williams 
walloped three homers and drove 
in six runs in leading the Chi· 
cago Cub to an 8- t Victory over 

University Bullotln ... rd ne· I bers desiring sitters call Tish S[NGLE ROOM. Mile over 21. Dla[ 

Williams connected with one Dally lowon offic •• 201 Commu· 351-3730 after 5. . L~~~~s. D~~~~E a;~rPJ~~gle~[eec~~~ 
runner on base in the first, sixth nlcatlons Conter. by noon of I lin. ~lale graduate students. 314 So. Clothing _ m.n _ wlntlr COltl. 1953 CHEV. GOOD transportation . 
and seventh innings. The s lug- the day befo,. publication. NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS Summit. 9·11 su its. Snow lIres. Mak. offer. 337·3[68. 
g. tf'ld 'th 29 h They must be typed and signed in lhe Field House: 7:30·9: 15 R~~~n:(llt3~~~E. 335 So. ~~~~~fPri Ll dl .. droll .. _ Iitt 1t 1-21 

mg ou Ie er, Wl omers, I d d'd '62 CHEV IMPALA, 2 dr. hardlop. 
• .!' tied the major league record of by an adviser or oHlcer of tho p.m ., Tues ay an Fri ay. 2 ROOMS PRIVATE home. 1 small Silverware, kltchln tab le. four black wtth red [nterl.or V8 over-

r ho . t orglnilition b.lng publlciled. -- $25.00, 1 larg. $30.00. Graduates I thll ... 11.11 bunk bId., G.E. roo drive, very clean. Call 353.5616 dal's MaJors' Ive me runs JO wo consecu· Pu,..1y soci.1 fundlons a,.. net FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT. preferred. 337·3369. 9·21 'rlg.,,'or. .ultc..... electric or 3.1-6428 evenln,.. 9-14 

liv~iff~%es~· runs batted in out- eligible for this IIdlon, l iNG ROOM HOURS : 7:30·9:15 B1~:'~~~ ~~o~~:.:'~ ~~~i,eCo~~: ~~~~~, -::::'.c:r a~ar or~;~rdl~~;": CL$t~~~. M~or~h~D 1:~ad~~eprerI95~ 
T da nd F 'd 2727 l()'IOU I Wednl$dlY lilt dlY. Very rei' put also enabled him to take p.m., ues y arJay. --'--__ n lon. bl.. Roadster. $1800. 33l' 0098. g·lI 

th N t · I Li d FURNISHED ROOMS. CIa ... to cam· 216 Stadium Park 1965 VW SUNROOF While 5 new 
over e a looa eague ea MAIH LIBRARY HOI!RS: The DATA PROCESSING HOURS : I_pus. Phone 338-8764 . 9·20 33 ... 201 Ilres. New murfler, radio. Superl. 
wilh 94. University Main Library hours M d F 'd 8 l SINGLE SLEEPING rooms ,ara,e. I or over·aU condition. 337·7831. 9·21 

Ernie Banks also homered for until September 22 will be as fol- on ay- rI ay, a.m. 0 noon I graduate men. Linens furnIshed. ~===========~ 1963 XKE JAGUAP_ Exce llent can. 
th C b . th th h ' 31St and 1 to 5 p.m.: dosed Saurdays 3_37.364_ 6. 10-6 dltlon. CIll collect 643-2535 Or 643-e U sine seven , IS . lows: Monday-Friday _ 7:30 "23 

Th M ts d th ' I and Sundays . DOUBLE ROOMS for t lrls. Kllchen. S' Z· Z C I • 1. tfn 
e e score e lr on y a.m .• 10 p.m .: Saturday _ 7: 30 ~te. 337·2447 after p.m. 10·5 Inger Ig ag onlo e AUTO INSlJP .\I\oI:E Grinnell Mu tual. 

run in the opening inning on a a m 5 p m Sunday 1 30 p m NICE ROOM near University Hospl. Sewing machine _ late model You.11I me" t •• tlng prucr»m. We.· 
walk, a single by Larry Stahl .. - .. : -:.. VETERANS COUNSELING OR tal. Graduate or medical studcnt. slightly used In stylish cabinet, sel Ageney 1:102 HlIothland CA"",. Of· 

AMER ICAN LEAGUE G.B. and a wild pitch by winning to 10 p.m. INFORMATION on benefi ts, odd 338-8769. 9-11 5 year parts guarantH. No at- f,ce 35lZ.5V; bume 33734113. tin 
xDetrolt ;rr ~ ~iis 'tch B'lI H d 169 . jobs or school problems is avail- AIR·COND[TIONED ROOMS. Coolt· h eed d bll d 
Baltimore 83 62 .572 8 pi er I an s, '. DRAFT COUNSELING and In- able from tbe ASS""I'atl'on At Col Ing prlvlieges. Black's GaslirhL tac mants n e to n hem 
B t 78 67 538 13 ••• "" Ul Village. 422 Brown St. 7·14AR dre .. es. make button holes. 

XCI~~~I'!nd 78 71 :524 1& McCOVEY AIDS GIANTS- formation are available, free of Ilegiate Veteran~ a 1,'il -4Iltl4 ". sew buttons. monogram, ov.r. 
New York 7. 70 .517 16 charge, at the Resist orfice 130'>21351-4949. --- cast. applique, etc. 1~0!?Lk~:~~. j~;\~~5. 2-3 fo~fi 

"OaklAnd 74 72 .507 [7';' ATLANTA IA'I - Willie Mc· S. Clinton St. on Tuesday-Thurs- __ APA RTMENTS FOR RENT , C I • $ 
~tlnnesola 69 n 473 22'-l1 C '33 d h th omp ete PrIce 73.50 8'x40' FURNISHED. a[r-condltloned, 

xCall/ornla 63 83 :432 28' , ovey s r orner, a ree-run day fro.m 7-9 p.m. F or fur ther in· COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: excellen! condltlon. Must .. II -
Chicago 6l 86 415 31 blast in the third inning, powered fUll 3379327 FURN[SHED APARTMENT - JJvlng I or " Iume paym. nt, of $1.35 drafted. Call 337·5948. 9·21 
Wa h[nglon 57 87 :396 33'. the San Francl'sco GI'ants to a orma on ca - . Monday-Saturday - open 24 room, bedroom. 1 block from per month . No obligation. fr .. 

La,· g til d d h d S d downtown West Branch. 643-5857 h d "C II (01 PRAIRIE SCHOO NER 8'x~' - 2 bed· 
x - ;., .. ::,.n:"U~~lu e 4-2 victory over the Atlanta FULBRIGHT GRANTS: Appll- ours a ay.; un ay - open 10 alter 5:30. 9-19 l:c"J· c-:;r~itr~~~~g e Cr!lIi U:g.o$1~.'O:l~~~~_3Jlxc:~le~\ .. ~:u-
Basion at Oakla.nd, N Braves Tuesday night. ti f od . ~ ti a.m.-2 a .m., Data Room phone NEW HIGH RISE apartments - car. 1-21 
Delrol! at California, ca on 0 r m 5 a 10 orma on _ 353-3580' Problem Analyst peted. air-conditioned, .wlmmlng Mgr. until 9 p.m. (Dav.npor1 
~r~~~ao:~ :.t ~~n~~'io~, Rain == __ ____ ---- ahi>?ust ~~. G

g 
ovetsrnmefornt lCeborselarS- 1 phone - 35.3-4053. ~oo':;In'u"t~a~~n of.r'a&'ap~~:1. se~~r.; 322·5921) l~Sh~ASTERC=ed~O'x:r:.co~'di: 

New York 2-5, ChIcago 1-0 S IP iWU r an ov a __ men and women _ married cou- ~============: t1oned. 235 Bon Alre, 337-SGe8. 9·17 
"rob.bl. Pllche.. U - -t study UJlder the Fulbright·Hays CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon- ~l"Y~~~~' A~~~T~~~· :.~o .~ 1963 AMERICAN Homecrest - 10' x 

olo';i;ton'4.~on~org (5·8) at Oaklntl, illVerSI Y AMct are .~vaUlablue !rOm
it

W3
H
lJacne day-Thursday, 4-8 p. m.; Friday WANTED MALE roommate _ 2 bed- 1968 Zig Zag Portable dllfon:J~h e~~~rl~;' tC·~~~'~(0:,lr1~~: 

Detroit, Hiller (7-5) at Callfornta, aner w 1 1 r,lvera y a . land Sunday, Noon-8 p.m.; Satur· room. $60_00. CaU 338-8516 or 626- S.wi- machine _ slightly . onable. 337·2412. 10-8 
BruneI (13.t s), N Applicants must be graduate Btu- day, 10 a .m .• S p.m . 2848 . 1-21 .... 10 x .5, 2 BEDROOM wIth 9 x 2ii 

Cleveland. McDowell rU·12) at ( I d dents currently enrolled at the __ THREE ROOM furnIshed apartment. used. 5 y .. r plrls guarlntH. kitchen annex, ,anae, alr·condl-
Minnesota, Perry (8-6) , N a en ar CI I m Ph 3'· ·7" Built In controls to overcast, \loned, carpeted. 338-1836 after 5:00. 

Baltimore, Hardin (17-10) and University. The deadline for fiJ - UHION HOURS : G_ral Build- 050 0 ca pus. one...,.., ~. 1-18 
Phoebus (14-14\ at Wa.hlngton, PI.. Ing appUcations iJ Nov. I , 191!11 . 1-. 7 a.m.-closm· g', Offices, Mon- FEMALE TO SHARE very nice, make button ~I~. b"lndw hbut• 1965 - 55xlO, 2 BEDROOM, I .... bath. eua[ (12·10) And Moore (1·6), 2, twl· .... close In apartment. 338-8237 alter tons. fancy s"tc .... s. I em Central air, Colo"',1 Interior. C5 
nl~'cago, Horlen (l0-12) at Ne... . -- day-Friday, 8 a .m.-5 p.m. ; Infor· 5. 9-H d,.slls. atc. Meadow Br~ok Ct 3SI..aot. 9-211 

Scoreboard 
• i ' , 
~ 

MOBILE HOMES 

MALE AND FEMALE lull and part 
time avaUable. Day and nlChl 

shIft. available. Apply In per ... 
621 S. RJverslde. It-! 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE .t the low. 

City Care Center. ReiUtt;ed 
nur ... s - 11 p.m.·7 a.m. - I.U 
or parI time; Clerk.typlst - lun 
tlme; Nur.. aides - all shlll. 
full or part time; Housekeepers -
full or part time. Chance lor ad
vancement. We have I new wins 
under construction. P[easlnt wort· 
Ing conditions. Call 338·3666 to mite 
appointment lor Interview. "II 
PLUMBERS AND shecl melal wo,k· 

ers. Lar' w Company. '·11 
SECRETARIAL POSITIO'1 Ol>"cn -

typIng required but not shorlblll'!' 
Work Yarled. List experlenc. aDd 
reler.nces. Write D .. lly Iowan 80, 
286. 1-27 
SECRETARY NEEDED half """. 

GIve Tereren~es and ~x~dtn«. 
Write Dally Iowan Box 287. HI 

WILLING TO WORK 

OFF·BEAT HOURS? 

That', what wo have to IfIIr 
- full time - es an Oper. 
for Northwest.rn S.II. 
G.t the word from us lIlY 
wHkday 8 to 5 at 302 S. LIM, 
or dial 337·3151. 

NORTHWESTERN 

BELL TelEPHONE CO, 

(An equal opportunlty 
employer,) 

Villager Restauranll 

Franchise Opportunity 

Now Available In 

This Area 

1'~ Hamburger l hndwidl 
Drlv.·lnn 

1. Sealing capacity for 75 pt~ 
lions 

2. Dlnln, Room atmosphere 
3. Menu Inc[udes king sIze and

wlche" Rot. Beef, Corned ~r, 
Ham '" Reuben. 

4. Se[(· ... rvlce 
S. Caplta[ required $15,000 
6. Yearly net Income. mlnlIIIum 

$20.000. 

Write Vlllag.r R.stlUr."'" 
4127 Dodge StrIIt 

Omaha. Hlbr. 

York, "Peterson ltG-e), N 1 ODD JOBS for women are motion Desk. Monday-Thursday, F~~~J;!~~28 ~:b'ub~~~~~le~aIlP~~t Complete Price $39.50 
NATIONAL LIAGUI TODAY ON WSUI available a t !be ~inancial Aids 7:30 a.m.- ll p .m ., Friday-Satur- er 11:00 a.m. 338-8833, after 6 1'."'. 

W L Pet. G.B. • Veterans affairs will be dis- Office. Housel;eepml jobs are day, 7:30 a .m.-Midnight, Sunday 351·2644. 10·3A.R. or assume payments of $4.25 
S~'II \\'~~Clseo ~ ~ :~~ 10 '~ cuslled by a panel of physicians available at $1.25 an hour, and 9 a .m.-ll p.m.; Recreation Ar.a. SP~f.IOX~r-c=S~~~~D N~rn.1q'.:'~r. h'::":'=~~n~:":::~~~~:i'{ (';: 

Production Employees 
ClnclnnaU 74 89 .517 14 and administrators !bis morning babysitting jobs, SO cents an Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m.-ll p.m., 337·n 9O. 9-30 lecl) Capitol Sowing Cred" 
~N~~f~ ;~ ~~ :U~ ~~.~ 011 'l1he Georgetown Fonun at 9. hour. Friday-Saturday, 8 a .m .-Mid- FURNISHED ONE bedrrom apt. Mgr. un "I , p. m. (Davenpor1 
PlUsburlh 70 74 .486 18V: • -.A CI' Vl' I a ........ "'·'·-'-a tion of night. Sunday, 2 p.m.-ll p.m .; Couple only, no pets. References. hll I h l'/~ WI......... Available Sept. 15. 338~'. t /Jl 322·5921) 
~OU:t.,~,P ta = 19 ::li ~~ Imperial RUlISia begins to a nte- FAMILY NIGHT at the Field Actfvitlll C.nter, Monday-Friday, VERY DESIRABLE large ... cond 
Los Anlleles 66 80 .452 23 .... grate in this morning's readlng HOUle will be beld from 7:15-9 8 a .m.-10 p.m., Saturday, 9 a.m .- floor duplex. Immedlat. po.ses· 
New York 05 82 .442 25 from "Nicholas And Alexandra" p.m . every Wednesday night. 4:30 p.m ., Sunday. Noon-lO p.m .: l ion. WeAt Braneh. 337-",,1. 8·25tfn 

Tu.sd.y'l Results t 9' 30 Open to students stalf and facul- Cnatlv. Craft C.n.... Monday CORALVILLE - now avaUa b[e. two 
hlcago 8, New York I I a . . . ' .. • bedroom furnished and unfur· 

Philadelphia at PI\t.bur~h. Rain • Van Cliburn will be the solo- ty and !be[r faDulIes. Please and Wednesday, 3·5 and 7·10 nlsbed aparlmenls, .ummer·fall 
liouslon 3.3, Cincinnati 2-1 ist in Lwo performances Mac- present ID card I , stafC or spouse p.m . ; Tu('-.day, Thursday and I Iea.ses. 35["246. 7·13AR 
Los Angeles 3, st. Louis 0 I ,. ' -..... '. NOW LEAS[NG TWO bedroom fur-
San FrancJseo 4, Atlanl. 2 Dowell S PIlInO Concerto No. 2 ca....... Friday, 7-10 p.m., Saturday and nlshed apartment air-conditioned 

"robabll Pltcherl I and Rachmaninov's Piano Con- Sunday, 1-5 p.m. ; Wheel Room, j 502.5Ih SI. Coralville. 338·5905 or 
S.n Frandseo. Manchal (25-7) at .. FIELD HOUSE POO H 5 d h 351·2429 tfn Allanta. Jarvis (15·91 N certo No. 2, thIS morntng as part LOUR Mon ay-T ursday, 7 a.m.· IO:!IO - ____ .__ __. ___ _ 
Los Ange[es, Keidch (2·9) at SI. of t41e fuJI length Cleveland Or- for men : Monday. F r iday, Noon- p m F r iday 7 a m -11 '30 p m SUMMER RATES - STUDIO APT., 

LO~~~SI~:::so'U~~!l.!' (I()'I2) and chestTa concert beginnillg at 10. 1 p.m., 5:30·7:30 p.m. Student or S~t~~day. 3-i1:30 ·P.~.,· sunday: ,' eH~I~:n~~O~~ :~~k:'l!~:~~" g::ng~~ 
Glu.U (8·13) or Ray (2·31 at C[neln· e "SoIdiees," the controvenlal ltaff card required. 3-10 :30 p.m.; Rlv.r Room. daily, ~1I.g •. 422 _8row~ St. Un 
n2atll· I~ollahlll (8·2) and CulYer (1 (). Ie) play by Ralph HochuCh whicb haa 7 a.m.-7 p.m. Breaklast 7-10:30 ,' WESTHAM PTON VILI.AGE apart-

I w n ~I . . t I .ne nh, l u rn fhh"d or unfurn ished. 
New York, McAndrew (1·7) or been banned m England Wlll be PAR I NT I Coo~ERATIVE a.m. Lunch 11:30 a. m.-I p.m . Rwy ft ~ , ·" .. Iv ili. ~37 ~2117 4 1tA H 

CArdwell 17·12) at ChiCAgo, Jenkin" d' ed b b . ." , - ' -
(17-13 ) Iseus y membl'TS of the 8a ysitting League : For memo Dinner, 5-7 p.m. : Statt' Room. "':W" :: 1{~:l>n" .. 1\t fllrnt,hed " ' un 

Philadelphia, G. Jacksoll (1·5) and e w Yor k company this' a fter- bership information, call Mrs. Monday-Friday 11 '30 a m -1'30 'Uroll. ll~d In I urHlv' lIet nuw r~ nl · 
;~IJeBI:~2)(l~~5n( t~~~:~b~llI" (3·3) noon on Seminars 1n'1'heaU'e at 1. Eric Berllten at 351.11680. Mem- p.m. ,.. . . I ~llo. Par. Fair. Inc. 3J8. tOI or SJ~ 

I 

- BARH SALE
M. S. BENEFIT 
431 South Summit 

WED. , THURS •• FRI. , SAT, 
•• , Inl at • I.m. 

ClethlS. SlivorchlSt, outdoor 
floodl ights, dllh .. , oml ll .pptl
'nce" dr.pet, fu rnltur., foy', 
golf clubs and bali l. fabriCS, an
tiques, old trUCk, 1I.1f. ".pICl. 
garagl door lCIulpmlnt. IlwI'",. 
pin ball mlchlnl. hollda, decora
tion" book., etc. 
IIILIABLE DONAT I O ITI~ 

WILCOMI 
Call 337-2905 

Sponsored by Johnson Caunty 
Multiple S'clerasl. Chapter 

Are you looking for permanent employment 

with top wages? You can enjoy both at 
Owens Brush CDmpany. PIUI, you will be do
ing interesting work in clean surroundings 

with excellent fellow employees. We pre

sently need female workers for our second 

and third Ihift operations, 

If interested, apply at the personnel of· 
fice or call Bill Robinson-Personnel Mgr, at 
338·5411 for appointment. 

OWENS BRUSH COMPANY 
Lower Muscatine Roael 

I 




